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turaips in Ontario exceed these."-to satiEly bis
raving after knowledge, I herewith send yot a

tabular statement of 'some turnip raising' in North
Wcllington, as originaily communicated te the Elora
)bsrrecr, by Mr. Beattie, and would particularly cal

your correspondents attention te No. 4 in the table,
, nldl as te c note. DfOMINIE.

luNxGros, Nov. 21, 1$67.

Noru Dy Ev. C. F.-We have not space to publisi
the iholo of the tabular report sent us, but would
state in reference to the above communication ihat

he best yield was that of Mr. John Brockie, of Nichol
tbe -No. 4- mentioned above), who raised 1.1507

1u.hclh per art. The drills n ere twenty.seven inches
.part, and the space between the turnips was aine
lâches. Twelve loadS per acre of farm-yard manure
liad been applied in the spring, and in addition
tifty pounds of plaster per acre were applied after
l' second band hoeing. The turnips werc sown

hetwecn the 13th and 20th of June, and singling
'Ummented on tbe 4th July. The nextyield-wasthat
-,f J. and F. Rennie, of Garafraxa, who raised
'i bushels tu the acre, having applied twenty-

,•' leads o manture to the acre, besides
pla>ter. Alexander Watt, of Nichol, followed very
cQse in the competition, and had raised 942J bushels
to rite acre. The spaces between both drills and tur-
nips were lirger than ia the preceding instances,
bewîîg t wenty-eight and twclve inches. Fifteen loads
of barn-yard ianure bad been applied. Robert
lt in, of Pilkington, raised 926 bushels, and W. B.
Telfer. Pilkington, 921 bushels to the acre. The
Judges' note referred te is as follows:-

The ' loads' are understood te bo wagon loads.
The Judges, for their own satisfaction, weighed a

r-1 lqîare anongt te largest of 3r. Brockies tur-
mîIps and found thenm to weigh t the rate of 1220buselcs per acre; and at Mr. Rennie's request theyn eighcd aplot amongst a few drills of " East Lothian
Purple Tops," growing side by side with " Sttton's
('hampion," and ascertained it te yield at the rate of1237a bushels per acre.

It inayalso be nentioned thattheyweigbed another
fiold for Messrs. Hunter, with larger turnips than the
"b, l'hIut which ý ide.d only 769J bushels per acre;

widtl of drill fully thirty loches; distance apart
twelve mches. but somewbat irregular."

* Culture and use of the Teasel.
Ai;rum au tasel iteads are now very generally su-

perseded by belts of fine vire cards, worked by
machiniry yet it may lie interesting te furnish a few
particulars abouit this special culture, which ls still
çarried on very gencrally in this couutry, in Nortt
.imerica. and on the Continent.

The futllers thistle (IJpsacusfullomi)is cultivated
m Yorkshire and woollen cloth mnanufacturing dis-
Si ets for its rougi flower ieads. wbich are used in
raising the nap upon cloths, which is donc by means
.t tie riglît hooked awns or chat cf the heads. The
tease throws up its iead in July and August; these
tre cut from the plant with a peculiarly formednife,
and tien fastened te poles for drying. When dry
tihey are picked and sorted into bundes. Upwards
of twenty million teasel teads are annually imported
nto the United Kingdom froin France. The use of
it. teael heuads is te draw out the ends of the wool

fromî the mnanuîfactured cloth, se as te bring a regular
pile or nap upon the surface, frec from twistings and
knottings. and to comb off the coarse and loose parts
of the wool. The hcad of the true teasel ls composed
of' incorporated flowers, each separated by a long,
rigid. chaffy substance, the terminating point oft
which is furnished with a fine hook. Severat of these
ieads are fixed in a frame, and vith this the surface
ef the cloth is brushed until all the ends are drarn
out, the loose parts combed off, and the cloth ceases
te yield imupedimenîts te the free passage of the frame
of icasels.

Shotuld the hook of the ehaff, when in use, become
fi':ed in a knot, or find sufficient resistance, il breaks
without injuring or contending with the cloth; and
care is taien, by succesive applications, te draw the
impedimaents out. TheI dressing of a piece of cloth
consumes 1.500 te 2,000 heads. They are used re-
paitedly li the different stages of the process; but a
picce o fine cloth generally breaks Ibis number b-
fore it i. finisbed There is a consumption answcri6g
te the proposed fineness. piece4 of the best kinds re-
quiring 150 to 200 runnings up.

IL is worth whilo for farmers te consider whether
teasels, as a crop, are net worthy of more attention.
IVe bave seen it stated that a fair average crop is
200,000 burra per acre, and a fair average price is
one and a half dollars a thousand. Tieir cultivation
is net a new thing in the States, thouglh but little at-
tcnded te. Nor is IL diflicult. A Mfr. li, cf East
Windsor, Connecticut, grev theu ait' yearB, and
fotnd then profitable. The most suitable soil is a
rich, clayey loan, of rather a moist nature. suih as
would p itduce two tons of hîay per acre. The time
of planting is when the ground is In goud order,
about the lst of June. In about two weeks hlie rows
can b seen, when a hand or horse he must b put
te work. At the second hoeintg the plants may. b
thinned out, leavring them four or five taches apart.

The after culture is te keep lite ground absolutely
clean tilt about the middle of November, wlen the
plants are covered with straw, held in place by earth.
te remain tilt the Ist of May, or tli freezing nigits
have passed, o n the plants are uncovered, ant the
wteeds kept deuva tilt lte plants grow, al; tbey çoon
do, te cover the grond closely. Soon after the flow-
ers drop, the burrs must he cunt with the stems about
four inces long, and carrne te vlie dryig ortse.
wviere Ihey are spread ltpen sitelv.e8 ot pales, or siali
rails, in tiers one above another, se as te give froe
circulation of air. They may he placed a fiot thick
upon shelves of this sort. A good hand can cut 15,-
000 or 20,000 a day, and tIelîarvestshould commence
by the time half the flowers in a field are ofl. The
top burrs drop their flowers tiret; these lire called
"I kings," but are net quite s0 good as the burrs next
bobelow, which are called "queens." A stalk bas from
four te six No. I teasels, and twenty te thirly, and
sometimes fifty w.hich are merchantable. The mliost
common method of disposing of the teasel stalks ls
by mowing, drying and burning on the ground. Two
crops in succession generally do well, but more than
that is not recommended. The growing of fuller's
thistles, la Austria, ias commenced as far back as
1827, and furnishes a yearly produce ofabout forty te
sixty millions of teasels, representing a value of about
100,000 florins, and the gross protit is 200 to 300
florins per yoke of land. In commerce, these teasels,
which rival the Styrian and Bavarian in quality, are
packed in boxes, and seit at one to three florins the
thousaud. The heads of the wild plants are lers
strong and serviceable than th.ose, of the cultivated
plants. .The fuller's thistle is indigenous Ili France
as in England, and the bees find atn abundant harvest
in the fields where they are grown; as cach head
contains more than six hundred flowers. there are
necessarily millions et flowers on an acre of land.

In France the culture la carried onaround Louviers,
Elbeuf, Sedan, Carcarssone, and other seats of the
woollen manufacture, and the teasel heads of lite wild
plants are utilized, to some extent, in the factories.
The harvest there commences about the middle of
July, when the tlowers have fallen from the heads,
and the teasels are of a whitish color The heads are
sorted according te thoir size, the finest being termed
"males," and the lohers "females." The best are
those which are long, cylindrical, and armed with fine
books. The produce of each had is about five tea-
sels; but in good soils and favorable season itreaches
seven te nine, whicb would yield twenty to thirty
bales per hectare.-- Technologist.

RoT-Mnos or Cnors.-iGen. N. 11. Ilalstead of
Newark, N. J., President of the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Society, 'wbose farmn on the Pacific gives ev-.
dence of his skill in management, recently gave the
following accouit of the system of rotation puirsued

bhim for enriching bis grass lands, the success of
which L sheown by the fact that ho often obtained
three and sometimes four tons of hiuy per acre :-Ist
year.-The ground having been plouglhed and har-
rowed clover is sown alone, or without any grain or
other crop, early in the spring, and remains untouch-
ed during the season. 2nd year.-A crop of clover
hay is cult in Jne, and the second crop is turned
under with the plough for enriching the lanil-re-
maining inverted al winter. 3rd year.-Corn la
planted by manuring in the hill and dressing with
ashes; and after citting up, the stubble is ploughted
under in ridges for winter, by first inverting the lino
of bille with a furrow, and then turning two other fur-
rows upon it. *4th year.-Manurc l applied early in
the sptng, and cats sown-or the manute la spread
on the oat stubble-or both. Lime la applied te the
oat stubble, which lis barrowed before ploughig.
Turnips are then sown, (the strap-lcaved) and the
crops remtoved before winter. tGl year.--Early po-
atoes are mantred in the furrow, and after digging,

the land s suibsoilei, and rye and timothy grown.
Gth year.-The following ycar the ryc stubble la
rolled, and fifty bushels per acre of manure added.
This finishes the process, and the field le laid aside te
grass for ten or twelve ycars. The land is sandy
loam, and beavy cattle are net allowed te tread upon
it.

Advantages of Spayed CoWB.

I\ a notice of Prof. McClure's late work, the Utica
JIerald says:-

We add another extract from the work on the ad-
t:antages of spayed cotte, a subject which perbaps
will be of muterest te dairymen. espccially at this
time, wien there is se much difficulty in obtaining
goodi nilking stock, and se many losses aro con-
stantly arising from abortive cows. The following
reasons are given by the professer why dairymen
sbould spay tieir cows when not intended for breed.
ing:-

" 1. Spayed cows are more easily kept in good con-
dition tban cows net spayed.

2. They are less liable te sickness of an epizootic
kind, and when sick, more certain and casy of cure.

3. When epizootie discases are present in the
vicinity, or even in the bord, spayed cows are always
in condition and fit for the butcher, and te prevent
loss and save expense In the treatment with the at-
tendant risk of loss of some, and loss of condition
and milk of all ibat are affected, tbey can besold, net
at a loss, as ie the case with cows net spayed, and
when pleure pneumonia is among them.

4. Spayed cows give the saine quantity and quality
of milk all the year round, if tbey are properly fedand
cared for.

5. Tfe spayed cows will give the year round as
much milk as double the number of cows net spayed,
thus saving the interest on the outlay for ten cows,
together with the absence of risk from loss of some
of the principal by the death of one or more from
sickness or accident, net te speak of the feed of ten
cows. The feed of ten cows and the manure of ten
cows, the farmer can best tell the difference in their
value.

6. With spayed cows there is no risk te run from
milk fever, nor trouble with cows called bullers.

7. Spayed cows are easily fattened.
8. Spayed cows cannot abort or slink their calves."
The disadvantages are summed up under the two

following beads:
"The expense of the operation and attendant risk

ef flie animal dying, altbough this is notgreat-isbout,
one in a bundrcd-and the expense of the operation
will be frein $3 te $5, which will depend upon the
distance the operator bas te travel, and how many
aimals are te be operated upon.

"Spayed cows are apt te accumulate fat and fleeh,
se that they will become dry much sooner than cows
netspayed. Still there eau bo little loss, for a fat
cow is always ready for sale. These, then, are the
objections te spaying cows, if objections theymay be
calied. Ve now leave the subject te those who are
immediately interested."

We bave never beard of any trial being made of
spayed cows in the dairy districts of New York, but
have frequently seen etatements of the profits result-
ing from cows which bad been spayed in Europe.
The question of profit le one of considerable import-
ance te the dairymen, and we sbould be glad to sec
the experiment tried on a few animals, at least, te
fully test its comparative merits.

,re- A Massachusetts farmer says be can winter
bis cows on steamed feed for one-third tess expense
than on dry feed, and get one-fourth more milk. This
Is the resuit of five years' experience.

-tM The influence of food on the quantity of milk
is very striking. A balf.etarved cow net only yields
but little milk, but wbat it yields is miserably poor,
On the other band, the liberal supply of food ricb in
nitrogenous and phosphatie elements of nutrition
teli directly on the milk. Nothing, therefore, can
be more injurious than te stint dairy cows in food.

STIIrON CnEsE.-The manufacture of thischeese,
justly renowned for its many commendable qualities,
was begun by the Scarboro cheeso factory lato in
the past season. An improvement bas been effected
by this company in the nanner of acking the cheese,
it being put up in porcelain pots Insteaf cf the cans,
as is that of 'oglhsh manufacture. I l thus ess
liable to mixture with foreign and unheaithy ingre-
dients. The company bave been, since startlng, ex-
tensively manufacturing Cheddar cece , a deerip-
tien for which they took rst prizes at the lat Pro-
vin ciai Exhibition. andj ri Uie Scarboro, Pickering,
and yorkville shows, and twico in Toroato.
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